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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY~(fi¥"-..., ....- FOR CRISP COUNTY PAGEl

I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

I. Onlyone set of these forms should be submilled per county. The completed forms should clearly present thecollective
agreement reached by all citiesand counties that wereparty10the service delivery strategy.

2. Listeach local government and/oraUlhority that provides services included in Iheservice delivery strategy in Section II below.

List all servicesprovided or primarily funded by each general purpose localgovernment andauthority within thecounty in
3. Section III below. It is acceptable to breaka service inlo separate components if thiswill facilitale descripticn of the service

delivery strategy.

4. For each serviceor servicecomponent listedin Seclion 10. complete a separate Summary ofService Delivery Arrangements
form (page2).

5. Completeone copyof IheSummary ofLand Use Agreemen's form (page 3).

6. Have the Cenifica'ions form(page4) signedby the authorized represenlalives of parlicipaling local governments. Please note
that DCAcannotvalidale Ihestrategy unless it is signed by the local governments required bylaw(see Instructions, page4).

7. Mail the compleled forms alongwith any attachments to:

Georgia Department of Communily Affairs
Officeof Coordinated Planning
60 Executive ParkSouth. N.E.
Atlanta. Georgia 30329

For ORSWers 'a mas'{requently DIked queslion, on
Georgio's Service Delivery Ac,. links and helpful
publ;calions, visi, DCA 's websi'e a'
www.dclJ.Strv'cedellvery.orr. or call'he Office of
Coordina'ed Planning 0' (404' 679·j114,

No'e: Anyfu'ure changes '0 'he lenlce delivery arrangem,n'. described on'h",[onn. w'" require an official upda'e of 'he
senice delivery 'lra'egyand.ubmitlal ofreviledJorms andattachmenu '0 ,h, G,orgia Department of Community AfJalrs.

II. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUDED INTHE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY:
Inthis .ec:llon. 1111 alllogJ ,ovcmmcnll(lncludlnl dUel tOClled paniallJwlthiD lhe counlJ) IIldauthodtlellbllprovide ICrvlcCllncluded In theservice
detivel} slralen.

Crisp County
City of Cordele
Town of Arabi
Cordele Housing Authority

Crisp Counl)' - Cordele Industrial
Development Amhority

Development Authority of Crisp Count)'
Crisp/Dooly Joint Development Authority

Hospital Authority of Crisp County
Solid WasteManagcmcut Authority ofCrisp County
Crisp County Power Commission

III. SERVICES INCLUDED INTHE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY:

ForeachservlteUsled bele,~ ICparaleSIIIrlInQI')' 01S,rv'c, D,II..,I')'Amzn'mlIlIU fann (Pile 2)mUll becompleled.

l.
2.
3....
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
I".
IS.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Airport
Animal Control Service
Building Inspection/Code Enforcement
Cemetery
Clcan Comnuuuty
Cooperative Extension
County Coroner
Economic Development
Electrical Generation & Distribntion
Emergcncy-911
Euicrgcncy Management
Emergency Mcdical Services
FireProtection
Indigent Defense
Jail Services
Judicial/Conrts
Laud Use andZoning
Landfill
Law Enforcement
Library Services
Main Street

22.
23.
2...
25 .
26.
27.
28,
29.
30.
31 .
32.
33.
34,
35.
36.

Natural Gas Service
Parks
Planning & Zoning
Public HealthServices
Public Housing
Recreation
ROildlBridgc Construction and Maintcnance
Sanitary Sewage
SeniorCitizens Center & Council on Aging
Solid Waste Collection
Solid Wnstc Recycling
Tax Appraisal/Assessment
Tax Collection
Voter RcgislrationlElcctions
Watcr Snpply/Trcauucut



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Inslnacllons:
Make copies or lhls rorm and completeORe ror each unlce llslecl on pale 1, Section III. Use exactly the same service names listed on pap ~ .

"i"J Answer eachquestion below. anacllins additional pages as necessary. If theconlllC1 person forthis service (listed lithe bonom of the page) changes. this- should be reponedto the DeplU1Jllent of CommUNI)' Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Airport

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupondelivery arrangement for this service:

GJ Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas)by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.) Crisp County

0 Servicewillbe provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (H this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy,were overlapping serviceareas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified'?
Dyes I1a no••If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but

higherlevelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I». overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannotbeeliminated).

If theseconditions willbeeliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or actionthat will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this serviceand indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrictrevenues, hotellmotellaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authoril)': Funding Method:

Crisp County General Fund; Grants

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/orfunding this servicewithin thecounty?

No Change.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategyfor this service:
Agreement Name: Conuaeting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will beusedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g., ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and whenwill they takeeffect'?

None.

-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystate agencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
arc consistent with the servicedelivery strategy? I!I yes Ono
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phonenumber(s) below:



qf
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Inslnlcllons:

'- I
Make caples alibis lorm and complele one lor each senice lIsled on page I, Section III. Useexactly the same service names listed on page ~ .

",...", Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as necessary. If theconlaCl penon forthisservice (liS1ed at thebonom of thepage) changes. thIS-- should be reponed 10 theDepamnent of Commwury Mfairs .

County: Crisp Service: Animal COntrol Service

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangementfor this service:

D Service will be providedcountywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporatedportionof the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providinglhe service.)

[iI One or more cities will provide lhis service only wilhin lheir incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If Ibis box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

City of Cordele; Town of Arabi

0 One or more cities will provide Ibis service only within lheir incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in
unincorporatedareas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineadng the service area of each service provider, and identify me
government. authority, or other organization that will provideservice wilhin each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof lhis service identified?
Dyes Ii! no••Iflhese conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation for condnuing the arrangement (i.e.• overlapping but

higher levels of service (See a.C.G.A. 36-70-24(In, overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will beeliminated under the strategy,attach an Implementadon schedule listing each step or action lhat will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each governmentor aulhority that will help to pay for Ibis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees. general funds. special service district revenues,hotellmoteltaxes. franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness,etc.)

~ Gov~nt or Authoriry: Funding Method:

City of Cordele General Funds
Town of Arabi General Funds

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county'?

No Change

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts lhat will be used to implementthe strategy for this service:
Agreement Nwne: ContrllCling Panies: Errective and Ending Dates:

None

~ 6. What other mechanisms(if any) will be used to implement Ibestrategy for Ibis service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions, local acts of lhe
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when willlbey take effect?

None
-

7. Person completing form: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Date completed: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies whenevaluating whelher proposed local governmentprojects
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? []yes Ono
If not, provide designatedcontact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



B
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instnlclions:
Make copies orthis rorm and complete one ror eacb senlce Ilsted on page 1, Section III.,Use ~xaaly the same service names listed on page ~.

~ .. ,. Answer each question below, anaching additional pages as necessary. Ifthe contact person for thIS service (listed at the bonom ofthe pagel changes. thiS- should be reponed tothe Depamnent ofCommuRltY Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Buil d i ng I ns pe c t i on / Code Enforcement

1. Check the box thai best describesthe agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

D Service will be provided countywide(i.e.• includingall cities and unincorporated areas) by a single serviceprovider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

D Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated ponion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or more cities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries,and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

G9 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries,and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

City of Cordele, Crisp County

D Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and idenlify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, were overlappingservice areas,unnecessary competitionand/orduplication of this service identified?

Dyes llil no
I

If these'conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See a.C.G.A. 36-7G-24( In, overriding benefitsof the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these conditionswill beeliminatedunder the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminatethem, the responsibleparty and the agreedupondeadline for completingit.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special servicedistrict revenues. hotellmoteltaxes, franchisetaxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or AuthoritY: Funding Method:

City of Cordele General Funds, User Permit Fees

Crisp County User Permit Fees, Special Service District Revenues

4. How will the strategychange the previousarrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county?

County will no longer pay cost of service from General Funds

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Contnu:ling Parties: Effective and Ending DateS:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, City of Cordele, July 1, 1999 -
the delivery and payment Town of Arabi current

\ 6. What other mechanisms (if any) will beused to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and when will they take effect?

Crisp County Resolution creating a Special Service District
-

7. Personcompletingform: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwho should be contacted by state agencies whenevaluating whether proposed local government projects
are consistentwith the service deliverystrategy? ~yes Dno
If not, providedesignated contact pcrson(s)and phonenumber(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Inslructions:,. . Make copies of this fonn and complete one for eacb semce listed on pale 1, Section III. Use exactly the same service names listed on page ~ .

"- "" Answer eachquestionbelow. anaching additional pagesas necessary. If the con\8et personfor this service (listed lithe bonomof the pagelchanges. thtS-- shouldbe reponed to the Depuunent of Communccy Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Cemetery

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesandunincorporated areas)by a single service provider. (if this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the countyby a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

~ Oneor more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

Town of Arabi and City of Cordele provide this service, the county does not.

0 One or morecitieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider. and identify the
government. authority, or otherorganization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy. wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of thisservice identified?

Ons iii no
•

If these conditions willcontinue underthe strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but
higherlevels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-7Q-24( I», overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attacb an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that willhelp to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds, specialservice district revenues, hotel/motel taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or Authoricy: Funding Method:

Town of Arabi General Fund and user fees

City of Cordele General Fund and user fees

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding this service within the county?

None

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Conuacting Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g., ordinances. resolutions. localacts of the
General Assembly, rateor fee changes, etc.),and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Person completing fonn:
Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
areconsistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? l2!I yes Ono
If not,provide designated contact person(s) andphonenumber(s) below:



t_~
~UMMAKY U14' ~ERVICE UELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Inslnlcllons:

Make copies 01 ibis lonn and complete one lor eacb senlce listed on plge I, Secllon III. Use exacdy the sameservice names listed on page I.
~;". Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If theconlaet person forthis semce (lisled allhe bonom of thepage) changes. this
~ should be reported to the Depanmenl of Commurury Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Clean Community

1. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

iii Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Crisp County

D Servicewill be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this serviceonly withintheir incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will providethis serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the county willprovide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

D Other. (If this box is checked.attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each servicearea.)

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competitionand/orduplication of this service identified?
Dyes (iI no

I

If theseconditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping serviceareas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminatedunder the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreedupon deadlinefor completing it.

3. List each government or authoritythat will help to pay for thisserviceand indicate how the servicewill be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservice districtrevenues, hoteVmotellaxes, franchise taxes, impactfees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authoriry: Funding Method:

Crisp County Landfill Enterprise Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previousarrangements for providing and/or funding this service within thecounty'?

No Change

5. List any formal servicedeliveryagreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement N:une: ContraCting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement thesttategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions. localacts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and whenwill theytakeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwho shouldbe contacted by state agencies when evaluatingwhetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistentwith the servicedelivery sttategy? I!I yes Dno
If not, providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumber(s) below:



fill
~UMMARYOF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

~l -I Instructions:~I >

'--'j". Make copies orIhls rono and complete one ror eacb lenlce Iisled on paRe 1, Section III. Use exacdy the same service names lislCd on page I.
Answer each question below, lIltathing additional pages asnecessary. tf the conllCt person for this service (lisled at Ihe bonom of the page) changes, this-- should be reponedtoIhe Depamnent ofCommunity Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Cooperative Extension

1.Check the box thal bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

GJ Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e.• including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Crisp County

D Servicewill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the countyby a single service provider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

D Oneor more cities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the se.:vice area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or otherorganization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing thestrategy.wereoverlapping serviceareas, unnecessary competition andlorduplication of this serviceidentified?
Dyes Ii] no•

•If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but
higherlevelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( In, overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated),

If theseconditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or actionthat will be
takento eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisserviceand indicate how the service willbe funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrictrevenues, hoteUmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government orAuthority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing andlorfunding this service within thecounty?

No Change

S.List any fonnal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategyfor this service:
Agreement Name: Con\lllCling Panies: Effective and Ending DaleS:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) willbe usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g., ordinances. resolutions, localacts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and whenwill theytakeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting fonn: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-'L672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistentwiththe servicedelivery strategy? ~yes Dno
If not, provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



•
",UMMAKY OF :SERVICEUELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Mike copiesof Ibis fona Ind complete one for each service llsled on plge I, Section III. Useexactly the same semce names listed on page ~.

~ .... Answer eachquestion below. anac:bing additional pages as necessary. If theconlaet penon forthisservice (Usted at thebottom of thepage) changes. thIS- should be reponed to theDeparunent of Communiry Affain.

County: Crisp Service: County Coroner

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupondelivery arrangement for this service:

liJ Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider.(If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.) Crisp County

D Servicewill be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Oneor morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovemmenus), authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will providethis serviceonly withintheir incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other, (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineadng the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority. or other organization that will provide servicewithineach service area.)

2. In developing the strategy,wereoverlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this serviceidentified?
Dyes ~no

I

If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanadon for condnuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevelsof service(See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1»,overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementadon schedule listingeach stepor action that will be
takento eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this serviceand indicatehow the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrict revenues, hoteUmotel taxes. franchise taxes, impactfees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authoriry: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/orfunding thisservice within thecounty?

No Change

S. List any formal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Conuaeting Parties: Effective and Ending DaleS:

None

6. What othermechanisms (if any) willbeused to implement thestrategy for this service (e.g.•ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and whenwill theytakeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting fonn: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted by state agencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
arc consistentwiththe servicedelivery strategy? [iJ yes Ono
If not,providedesignated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



~
.,UMMAKY UII" ~t;KVIl:E UELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Instructions:
Make copies 01this lona and complete one lor each senlce listed on page I, Secdon III., Use~xacdr the same service names Iisled on page ~.

~·i"l'. Answer eachquestion below. attaching additional pages as necessary. If theconlaCt person forthis semce (listed althe bonom of the pagel changes. thIS- should be reponed 10 theDepamnenl of Community Affain.

County: Crisp Service: Economic Development

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the govemmenus), authority or organization providing the service .)

GI Other. (If this box is checked, attacb a legible map delineating the service area of eacb service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) Town of Arabi and
City of Cordele provides enhanced service within its incorporated boundary; Crisp County
provides service county-wide; Crisp County Power Commission provides county-wide

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified?

GJyes Ono
I

If these 'conditions will continue under the strategy, attacb an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.• overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated). City of Cordele Revolving Loan Fund enhances its economic

If these conditions will be eliminated un3eiY~lrtfaTeg~~attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or Authority: funding Method:

~~~~~Q~~~~ty Power Utility Fees

Crisp County Revolving Loan Funds; General Funds

City of Cordele Revolving Loan Funds; General Funds

Town of Arabi Revolving Loan Funds; General Funds
~~~~V, County~C~rde~;, Bond fees; sale of prpertv; grants (Continued on attached)-.

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county'?

No change

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: ContraClins Panles: Effective and EndinsDaleS:

None

• 6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Person completing fonn: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Date completed: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? [19 yes Ono
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



County: Crisp

3.

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS

Attachment to Page 2

Service: Economic Development

LocalGovernment or Authority FundingMethod

Development Authority of Bond Fees; sale of property; grants
Crisp County

Crisp/Dooly Joint EC/EZ Grant Funds; Grants; User Fees
Development Authority



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copies ollhls lorm and complete one lor eacb semce Iisled on page 1, Seedon III.,Use: ~xacll! the: same service names listed on page ~ ,

~'11"~ Answer eachquestion below. lllULChing additional pages as necessary. If thecontact person forthiS SCMce (Usled at thebonom of thepage) changes. thiS- should be reponed to theDepamnenl of Community Arfairs.

County: Crisp Service: Electrical Generation I:. Distribution

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

~ Service will be provided countywide(i.e., includingall citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. autnoriiy or organization providing the service.) Crisp County Power Commission

D Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated ponion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked.
identifythe government. authorityor organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s). authorityor organization providing the service.)

D One or more cities will providethis service only within their incorporated boundaries.and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmenus), authorityor organization providing the service.)

D Other. (If this box is checked.attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competitionand/or duplication of this service identified?
Dyes ~no

I
If theseconditionswill continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A.36-70-24(I», overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these conditionswill beeliminatedunder the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminatethem, the responsible party and the agreedupondeadline for completingit.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the servicewill be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds. special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes. franchise taxes. impactfees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp Co. Power Comm. User Revenues

4. How will the strategychange the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: CODU'aCting Panies: Erfcctive and Ending Dates:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will beused to implement the slrategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions, local acts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should be contactedby state agencies whenevaluating whetherproposedlocal government projects
are consistentwith the service deliveryslrategy1 [i) yes 0 no
If not, providedesignated contact person(s)and phonenumber(s) below:



~~
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 1

Instrucllons:
Make copies of ibis fona and complete one for eacb service listed on pile 1, Section III. Use exactly !heume service names listed on page I.

·;Ir.~ Answer each question below. anaching additional pages as netCssary. if the conllll:l person for this service (liSle!! at the bonom ofthe page) changes. this- should be reponed to the Depamnent ofCornmuRltY Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Emergency-9ll

1. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupondelivery arrangement for this service:

!Xl Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas)by Bsingleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) Crisp County

D Servicewill be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within theirincorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing thesuategy, wereoverlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?
Dyes Qino.•

If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeach stepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them. the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this serviceand indicatehow the servicewill be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrictrevenues, hotel/motel taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government orAuthoritY: Funding Method:

Crisp County User Fees and General Funds

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/orfunding thisservicewithin thecounty?

City of Cordele will pay a flat rate user fee, instead of sharing in the costs on
a percentage basis.

.-

S. List any formal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: ConUllCting Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement Crisp County, City of Cordele, 7-1-99 - current
for the delivery and payment Town of Arabi

for services

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement thestrategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, ratc or feechanges, etc.), and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwhoshouldbe contacted by stateagencies whenevaluating whetherproposed local government projects
are consistent withthe servicedelivery sUBtegy1 [3 yes 0 no
If not, provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



~
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Inslnacllons:
Make copies of lhis form and complete one for each senlce lisled aD pale I, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on page I.

~ .. ,. Answer eachquestionbelow. anaching additional pagesas necessary. If the conllld personfor this service(listedat the bonomof the page) changes. this- shouldbe reponed10 Ihe Depamncnl of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Emergency Management

I. Check the box that best describesthe agreed upon deliveryarrangement for this service:

IX] Service will be provided countywide(i.e., includingall citiesand unincorporated areas) by a single serviceprovider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authorityor organization providing the service.) Crisp County

0 Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries,and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked,attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority,or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developingthe strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competitionand/or duplication of this service identified?
Dyes Ono.

I

If these conditions will continue under the stra.tegy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-7()"24( In, overriding benefits of the duplication,or reasons that overlapping serviceareas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsibleparty and the agreedupondeadline for completingit.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Governmenl or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds

4. How will the strategychange the previousarrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county'?

No Change

S. List any formal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreemcnl Name: Conlr.U:ting Parties: Effcctive and Ending DaleS:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions, local acts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and whenwill they take effect?

None
-

7. Personcompletingform: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should be contactedby state agencieswhenevaluating whetherproposedlocal government projects
are consistentwith the service deliverystrategy? I!I yes Dno
If not, providedesignated contactperson(s)and phonenumber(s) below:



B
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instnactloas:
Make caples 01 ibis lonn aad complete one lor eacb senlce lIsied on page I. Section III., Useexaclly Ibe same service names Iisled on page ~ .

";".'!) Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages asnecessary. If Ibeconllld person foribIS service (lIsled al Ihe bonom of Ibe page) changes. ibIS- should be reponed 10 IheDepanment of CommuNty Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Emergency Medical Services

I. Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

[i] Servicewillbe provided countywide (i.e.• including all cities and unincorporated areas)by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or or~anization providing theservice.) Crisp County provides this

service through a contract with t e Hosp1tal Authority of Crisp County.

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the county by a singleservice provider. (If this boxis checked,
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify thegovernmenus), authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecitieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide the servicein
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other.(If this boxis checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of thisservice identified?
Dyes ~no

I
If theseconditions will continue underthe strategy, attach an explanadon for condnuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1», overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementadon schedule listingeachstepor action that willbe
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that willhelp to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Aulbority: Funding Melbod:

Crisp County General Funds; User Fees

4. How will the strategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding thisservice within the county?

No CHnage

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: ConU1ll:ling Parties: Effective and.Ending Dates:

Contract Crisp County 4-14-98 - current
Hospital Authority of Crisp County

6. What othermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances. resolutions. localacts of the
General Assembly, rateor fee changes. etc.), and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Person completing fonn: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted by stateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
are consistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? 1!9 yes Ono
If not,provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



I_ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copiesof this fonn aad complete one for each senlce listed oa pase I, Section III•. Use ~j.ar.t1y the same service names lislCd on page ~.

~'t •• Answer each question below. ll11IIChing additional pages as necessary. If thecontael person forthIS servl~r "ISled a~ Ihe benom of Ihe page) changes. thIS-- should be reponed 10the Depamnent of Community AUairs. ._-- - -
County: Crisp Service: Fire Protectic:i

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked,identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewillbe providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the countyby a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this serviceonly withintheir incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will providethis serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will providethe service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identifythe government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

Gil Other. (If this box is checked,attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach servicearea.)

City of Cordele provides in its incorporated boundary; Crisp County provides in
unincorporated areas; Arabi contracts with Crisp County for enhanced service.

2. In developingthe strategy,were overlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?
Dyes ugno

I
If these conditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service(See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons thatoverlapping serviceareas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadlinefor completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this serviceand indicate how the servicewillbe funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrict revenues, hotellmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bondedindebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County User fees, Special Service District Revenues; franchise taxes;
Insurance Taxes.

City of Cordele General Revenues
Town of Arabi General Revenues

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this servicewithinthe county?

County will no Inger fund from General Revenues

S. List any formal servicedeliveryagreements or intergovernmental contractsthat will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: ConlrllCling Panies: Effective and Ending DaleS:

Intergovernmental Agreement for th Crisp County, City of Cordele July 1. 1999 -
Delivery & Payment for Services Town of Arabi current
Contract for Fire Services Crisp County; Town of Arabi 2/23/88 - current

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wiil be used to implement the sttategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and whenwill theytake effect?

Crisp County Resolution creating a Special Service District.
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwhoshouldbe contactedby state agencies whenevaluating whetherproposedlocal government projects
are consistentwith the servicedelivery strategy? ~yes Ono
If not, providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumber(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Instructions:
Make copies of this fonn lad complete oae for each senlcc listed oa palc I, Scctloa III•. Use~uClly the same service names lislCd on page ~ .

",. Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as necessary. If theconlal:t person forthiS service (tisled at thebonom of thepllge) changes. this-- should be reponed to theDepamnent of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Indigent Defense

1. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupondelivery arrangement for this service:

~ Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) Crisp County

D Servicewillbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

D Oneor morecities will provide this serviceonly within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s). authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide servicewithin each servicearea.)

2. In developing the strategy,wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this serviceidentified?
Dyes lID no

I
If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.• overlapping but
higherlevelsof service(See O.C.G.A. 36·7Q.24( In, overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbe eliminatedunder the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or actionthat will be
takento eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisserviceand indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds. specialservice disuict revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes. impact fees. bondedindebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds; grants

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/orfunding thisservicewithin thecounty?

No Change

5. List any fonnal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategyfor this service:
Agreement Name: Conuaeling Panies: Effective and Ending Dales:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions. localacts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting fonn: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted by state agencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistentwiththe servicedelivery strategy? I!l yes Ono
If not, providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumber(s) below:



8' SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copies ofIhb form and complete one for eacb senlce Ibted onpale I, Section III•.Use ~xaclly Ihe same service names listed on page ~ .

~",.~ Answer each question below. nnaching additional pages asnecessary. IfIhe contaa person for thlS semcc (listed at Ihe bonom ofIhe page) changes. this-- should be reponed tothe Depamnent ofCommuruty Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Jail Services

l. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

Ii] Service will be provided countywide(i.e., includingall cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleserviceprovider. (If this box
is checked, identifythe government, authority or organization providing the service.) Crisp County

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries,and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing ihe service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority,or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developingthe strategy, were overlappingservice areas, unnecessary competitionand/or duplication of this service identified?

Oy~s 119 no

If these conditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(In,overriding benefitsof the duplication, or reasons that overlappingservice areas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these conditionswill be eliminated under the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or acuon that will be
taken to eliminatethem, the responsiblepany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impactfees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds; Inmate lodging fees, Crisp County jail funds
City of Cordele Municipal Court jail fund surcharge

4. How will the strategychange the previousarrangements for providing and/or funding this service withinthe county'?

No Change

S. List any formal servicedelivery agreementsor intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Contracting Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Contract for Jail Services Crisp County; City of Cordele 6/18/98 - current
Crisp County Sheriff

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes,ete.), and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Person completing form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Date completed: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwho should be contactedby state agencies whenevaluatingwhetherproposed local government projects
are consistentwith the service deliverystrategy? I!I yes Dna
If not, providedesignated contact person(s)and phonenumber(s) below:



~8'
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Instructloas:
Make copies of this form and complete one for acb senlcIlisted on pal' I, Secllon III.,Use exactly the same service names IislCd on page ~.

,,,. Answer each question below. anaching additional pages as necessary. If the conw:t person for thIS SCMce (listed at the bonom ofthe pagel changes. thIS- should be reponed 10 Ihe Depamnenl ofCommunity Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Judicial/Courts

1. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreed upon deliveryarrangement for this service:

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleserviceprovider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewillbe providedonly in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will providethis serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

lid Other. (If this box is checked.attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach servicearea.) County provides

County-wide; Cities provide for ordinance violations and other matters designated by
the Legislature.

2. In developingthe strategy,were overlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?

Dyes iii no
I

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service(See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 n, overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping serviceareas
or competition cannotbeeliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminatedunder the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisserviceand indicate how the servicewill be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrictrevenues. hotel/motel taxes. franchise taxes. impactfees. bondedindebtedness, etc.)

Local Governmenl or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds; User Fees; Fines & Forfeitures

City of Cordele User Fees; General Funds; Fines & Forfeitures

Town of Arabi User Fees; General Funds; Fines & Forfeitures

4. How will the strategy change the previousarrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county?

No Change

S. List any formal servicedeliveryagreements or intergovernmental contractsthaI will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: ConlrlU:ling Panies: Effecuve and Ending Dates:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and whenwill theytakeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwho shouldbe contacted by stale agencies when evaluatingwhetherproposed local government projects
are consistentwith the servicedelivery strategy? I]gyes Ono
If not. providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumbcr(s) below:



6'
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copiesof this form and complete one for each senlce listed on page 1, Seetlo" m..Use~Iacllr the same service names listed on page ~ .

I". Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as necessary. If theconl8l:t person forthiS service (lisled at Ihe bonom of thepage) changes. thIS
~ should be reponed 10 IheDeparunent of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Land Use and Zoning

1.Checkthe box thatbestdescribes the agreed upondelivery arrangement for this service:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e.• including all cities and unincorporated areas)by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

D One or more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

bJ One or more citieswill provide this service onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and the county willprovide the servicein
unincorporated areas. (If this boxis checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

Crisp County and City of Cordele

D Other. (If this boxis checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisserviceidentified?
Dyes ugno

I
If these conditions willcontinueunderthe strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36·70·i4(l», overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. Listeach government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp Countv Special Service District Revenues; User Fees
City of Cordele General Funds; User Fees

4. How will the strategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding this service within the county?

County will no longer fund from General Funds.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: ContraCling Panies: Effective and Ending DalCS:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, Citv of Cordele 7-1-99 - current
Delivery and Payment for Town of Arabi

Services

6. What othermechanisms (if any) willbe usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions. local acts of the
General Assembly, rateor feechanges, etc.), and when will they takeeffect?

Crisp County Resolution creating a Special Service District.
-

7. Person completing form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted by stateagencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects
arcconsistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? g]yes Ono
If not.provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



~)<_.-.~~ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

414 Inslructiuns:
Make cuplesof Ibis furm aad cumplele oae for each .enlce listed oa pale 1, Sectiua III" Use~llacdy the same service names IislCd on page ~,

'" . Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as nec:essary. If thecontact person forthIS semee (listed althe bonom of thepage) changes. thIS- should be reponed to theDeparaneat of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Landfill

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupon delivery arrangement for this service:

~ Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e.• including all citiesand uninccrporared areas)by.a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Cr Lsp County

0 Servicewill be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Oneor morecities will providethis service only withintheir incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmentts), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within theirincorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider. and identify the
government. authority. or other organization that will provide service within each service area.)

2, In developing the strategy,wereoverlapping serviceareas,unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this serviceidentified?

Dyes Gino
"If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but

higher levelsof service(See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(I», overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeach stepor action that will be
takento eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadlineforcompleting it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, specialservicedistrict revenues, hotellmoteltaxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Fundiag Method:

Crisp County Enterprise Fund; User Fees; General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this servicewithin the county?

No Change

5. List any formal servicedelivery agreements or intergovernmental contractsthat will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement NlIIIIC: ConU'llCling Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Waste Services and Landfill Use Crisp County; Solid Waste Management 11/7/96 -]/1/2023
Use Agreement Authority of Crisp County

Waste Service Agreement City of Cordele; Crisp County 1/1/96 - 12/31/2045

\ 6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement thestrategy for this service (e.g.,ordinances. resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rateor fee changes, etc.), and whenwill theytakeeffect?

None

-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted by state agencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
are consistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? I!I yes Dno
If not, providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumber(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make caples of this form aDd complete one for each senlce listed on page 1, Secdon 10.,Useexacdy the same smice names listed on page !,

.... Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as necessary. IftheconlllCt person fordllssemee (listed allhe bonom of thepage) changes. thIS
should be reponed 10 theDeparanent of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Law Enforcement

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e.• including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the countybya singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Oneor more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecitieswill provide thisservice only within theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty willprovide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

g Other.(If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within each service area.) Crisp County provides
countywide and provides enhanced service to the Town of Arabi contract; City of Cordele
provides enhanced service within its boundaries.

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping serviceareas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this serviceidentified?

Dy~s Gil no
•If these conditions will continueunderthe strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but

higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbeeliminated).

If these conditions willbeeliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
takento eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. Listeach government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds. user fees, general funds, specialservice districtrevenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

~ Oovem~nl or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds; Grants; fines & forefeitures

City of Cordele General Funds; Grants; fines & forfeitures

Town of Arabi General Funds; Grants; fines & forfeitures

4. How will the strategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within ihe county?

No Change

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thatwill be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Contraeling Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Contract to Provide Law Crisp County; Crisp County Sheriff; 6/1/90 - current

Enforcement Services to the Town of Arabi

City of Arabi

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any) willbeusedto implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rate or feechanges, etc.),and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-~672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
areconsistent withtheservicedelivery strategy? []yes Dno
If not,provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



PAGE2SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS

U
"··.-

~

; Instructions:
Make copies of this form and completeone for each senlce listed on plse I, Section 10•.Use ~xacdr Ibe Sa!!ll: service ~lIIilUl I~ed on page !.

'",. Answer c:aeh question below. IIl1lIChing additional pages as necessary. If Ibeconllll:l person for ibIS semee (listed III ~he bonom 01 die pe.gc) changes. ibIs
should be reponedto the Deparunenl of CommoNlY Affairs.l- .. . ... --t

County: Crisp Service: -=L.::i.::.b.::.r.::a.=.r:!.y-=S-=e-=r...:.v-=i;;;;c;;;;e:.;:s~ _

1.Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

lil Service will be provided countywide (i.e.• including all cities and unincorporated areas)by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) Ci ty of Corde Le

o Service will be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more cities will provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (H this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

o Other.(If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or otherorganization that willprovide servicewithin each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this serviceidentified'?

Oy~s (IDno
•If theseconditions will continue underthe strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but

higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-i4( I», overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
takento eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds. special servicedistrictrevenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

~ Oovern~nt orAulborilY: Funding Melbod:

City of Cordele General Funds

4. Howwill the strategy change theprevious arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within thecounty'?

Crisp County will no longer share in costs of service.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agree~nl Name: ConU'lll:ling Parties: Effective and EndinsDates:

Intergovernmental Agreement Crisp County; City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current

for the delivery and payment Town of Arabi
for services

6. What othermechanisms (if any) willbe usedto implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rateor fee changes, etc.), and when will they takeeffect'?

None

Dr. Jack Miller7. Personcompleting form:
Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: ~9_-=-1-....:9:..:9~ _

8. Is this the person whoshouldbecontacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent withtheservice de:ivery strategy? I!U yes 0 no
If not,provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

I05tl1lcllo05:
Mike caples 01 this lorm Ind complete one lor each .enlce listed on plge I, Section III', Use ~llCtlr the sarno: service ..~' liSled on page ~.

~ .. ,...J Answer eachquestion below. lll1IChing additional pages as necessary. If theconllC1 person forthIS seMce (UslCd lithe bonom ef Ule pege) changes. thiS-- should be R:poned to the Depanment of CommuDlty Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Main Street

1.Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upondelivery arrangement for thisservice:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated ponion of the county by a singleservice provider. (If thisbox is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

[] One or more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (H this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

City of Cordele

0 One or morecitieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty willprovide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this boxis checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other.(If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that will provide service within each service area.)

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of thisservice identified?

Dy~s [1g no
I

If these conditions will continueunderthe suategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If these conditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstepor action thatwill be
takento eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. List eachgovernment or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe servicewillbe funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

City of Cordele General Funds

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding thisservice within thecounty?

Crisp County will no longer share in the cost of providing this service.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thatwill be usedto implement thestrategy for this service:
AgR:ement NlIRIe: ConlrlCting Panies: Effective and Ending DaleS:

Intergovernmental Agreement Crisp County; City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
for the delivery and payment Town of Arabi

for services

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rateor feechanges, etc.), and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Person completing form: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed local government projects
are consistent withthe service delivery strategy? [!J yes Dno
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



B
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instnactloos:
Make copies01this lorm and complete one lor eacb senlce listed on page I, Section III•. Use ~ltaetlr die same service names listed on page !.

~",...) Answer eachquestion below.lll1aChing additional pages as necessary. Ifdiecontaa person fordllssemce (listed at thebonom of diepage) changes.dlls-- should bereponed to theDepanmenl of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Natural Gas Service

I. Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

Ii! Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e.• including allcities andunincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organizationproviding the service.) City of Cordele

0 Service willbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Oneor more citieswill provide this service onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this boxis checked, identify thegovernmenus), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide thisservice only within their incorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmentts), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within each service area.)

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?
Dyes (}gno

"If theseconditions will continue underthe strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbeeliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
takento eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds. user fees, general funds. specialservice districtrevenues. hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Load Gov~nt orAudlori~: Funding Mediad:

City of Cordele Enterprise Fund; User Fees

4. How will thestrategy change theprevious arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thatwill be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement NlIIJIe: ContraCting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

6. What othermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g., ordinances, resolutions. local actsof the
General Assembly, rateor feechanges, etc.),and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Personcompleting form: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould be contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? I!Iyes Ono
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



I. SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 1

Inslruclloas:
Make copies or Ibis rOmt and complele one ror eacb senlce IIsled OR page 1, SeeiloR III•. Use ~llacd! Ilhe ~amc service names lisled on page ~.

~'jjj". Answer eachquestion below. attaching additional pages asnecessary. If theconllCt person forthis service (listed allhe bonom of the page) changes.lhls- should be reponed to the Depanmenl of Communny Affairs.
.

County: Crisp Service: Parks

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreedupondelivery arrangement for this service:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesand unincorporated areas)by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewill be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the countyby a single service provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will providethis serviceonly withintheir incorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing Iheservice.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide the servicein
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

Q Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each servicearea.) City of Cordele and
Town of Arabi will maintain parks within their corporate boundaries; Crisp County will
maintain parks in unincorporated areas of county and those parks used by the Recreation

2 I ~efc~rtmefht. I" . , dJ duplicati f tho ice id 'fi d?. nee opmg e strategy,wereover appmg serviceareas,unnecessary eompeunon an or up icanon0 IS service I enU re •

Dy~s [iI no
•

If theseconditions will continueunder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but
higherlevelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-i4( In, overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons that overlapping serviceareas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisserviceand indicatehow the service will be funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds. specialservicedistrictrevenues. hotel/motel taxes. franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Aulhoriay: Funding Melhod:

Crisp County General Funds; User fees

City of Cordele General Funds
Town of Arabi General Funds

4. How will thestrategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this servicewithin the county'?

Crisp County will maintain parks within incorporated areas to the extent those parks
are used by the Recreation Department.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement thestrategyfor this service:
Agreemenl Name: ConllaC1ing Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
the delivery and payment for Town of Arabi
services

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement thestrategy for this service (e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will theytakeeffect?

None

-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystate agencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? ~yes Ono
If not, provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Instructloas:
Make caples 01 tbls lorm and complete one lor each lemce llsted on page 1, Section III', Useeucd! the same service names listed on page ~ .

'" . Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages asnecessary. If thecontact person forthtS semee(listed at thebonom of thepage) changes. thIS
should be reponed to theDepanment of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Planning & Zoning

1.Check the box that best describesthe agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

0 Service will be providedcountywide(i.e.• includingall cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleserviceprovider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identifythe government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

[i} One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identifythe government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

City of Cordele and Crisp County

o Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the se.:vlcearea of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority,or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developingthe strategy, were overlappingservice areas,unnecessary competitionandlorduplication of this service identified?

Dyes gno

If these bonditions will continue under the strategy, attach aD expl8D8donfor condnuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36·70·24(I», overriding benefitsof the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competitioncannotbe eliminated).

If these conditionswill be eliminatedunder the strategy,attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminatethem, the responsible party and the agreedupondeadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the servicewill be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impactfees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Loal Govemmelll or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County Special Service District Revenues

City of Cordele General Funds

4. How will the strategychange the previousarrangements for providing andlor funding this service within the county?

County will no longer fund with General Funds

..

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Contratling Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
the delivery and payment for Town of Arabi
services

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategyfor this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and whenwill they take effect?

Crisp County Resolution creating a Special Service District-

7. Personcompletingform: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should be contacted bystate agencieswhenevaluatingwhether proposed local government projects
are consistentwith the service deliverystrategy? ~yes Ono
If not, providedesignated contact person(s)and phonenumber(s) below:



I. SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copies 01 this lorm aad completeoae lor each .enlce listed oa pale I. Sectioa III.,Useexacd! lIIe same SeMee names lisled on page ~.

~ .".r.;) Answer eacbquestion below, anacbing additional pages as necessary. Ir theconllCl penon forthisservice (listed at thebonom of lIIe page) changes,lIIts- should be reponed10 the Deparanenl of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Public Health Services

I. Check the box that bestdescribes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e.• including all citiesand unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewill be providedonly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If thisbox is checked.
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will providethis serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries. and the servicewill not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the governmentts), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will providethis serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries. and the countywillprovide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmenus), authorityor organization providing the service.)

~ Other. (If this box is checked.attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority. or other organization that will provide service withineach servicearea.) Crisp County supports
the Crisp Health Department, Mental Health & Retardatlonand Substance Abuse; The Crisp
Hospital Authority provides various health services; all county-wide.

2. In developingthe suategy. were overlapping serviceareas.unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?

Dy~s [3 no
•If theseconditions will continue under the suategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but

higher levelsof service(See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( In. overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons thaI overlapping serviceareas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminatedunder the suategy. attach an implementation schedule listingeachstep or action that will be
taken 10 eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadlinefor completingit.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this serviceand indicate how the servicewill be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees. general funds. special servicedistrict revenues. hotellmoteltaxes. franchisetaxes. impactfees. bondedindebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or Authority: funding Method:

Crisp County General FUnds; State, Federal & Client fees

Crisp County Hospita User Fees
Authority

4. How will the strategy change the previousarrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within the county?

No Change

5. List any formal servicedeliveryagreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategyfor this service:
Agreement N:une: Conuaetiog Parties: Effective and Ending DaleS:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement thestrategy for this service (e.g.•ordinances. resolutions. localacts of the
GeneralAssembly, rate or fee changes.etc.), and when will theytakeeffect?

None

-

7. Personcompleting form: Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: 276-2672 Date completed: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwhoshould be contactedby state agencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
are consistentwith the servicedeliverystrategy? riI yes Dna
If not. providedesignated contactperson(s) and phonenumbcr(s) below:



~.~~-.~~ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 1I. Instructions:
Make copiesor Ihls rorm aDd complete ODe ror each .enlce IIsled OD page 1, SecdOD III.,Use ~llIcl1,Y lIIe same service names listed on page ~.

~'j".J Answer each question below. anac:hing additional pages u necessary. If lIIe conUlCl person for1II1S semce (lisled at Ihe bonom of lIIe page) changes.lIIls- should be reponed 10 Ihe Depanmena ofCommuniry Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Public Housing

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes theagreed upondelivery arrangement for thisservice:

0 Service willbe provided countywide (i.e.• including all cities andunincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof thecounty by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked.
identify thegovernment, authority or organization providing the service.)

(jI Oneor more citieswill provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and theservice willnot be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

City of Cordele appoints members of the Housaing Authority

0 Oneor more citieswill provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap delineating the service area of each service provider. and identify the
government. authority, or otherorganization thatwillprovide service within each service area.)

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisservice identified?

Oyt:s ~no
I

If these conditions willcontinue underthestrategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevels of service (SeeO.C.G.A. 36-7o-i4( I». overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will beeliminated underthe strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and theagreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. Listeach government or authority that will helpto pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds. special service district revenues, hoteUmoteltaxes, franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government orAulllorily: Funding Melllod:

Cordele Housing Grants and user fees
Authority

4. Howwill thestrategy changetheprevious arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within thecounty?

No Change

0 0

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement thestrategy for this service:
Agreemenl Nome: ConUllCling PaRies: Effective and Ending DaleS:

None

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any)willbe usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances. resolutions. localactsof the
General Assembly. rateor feechanges, etc.),and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Person completing fonn: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould becontacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects
areconsistent with theservice delivery strategy? Ii] yes Ono
If not.provide designated contactperson(s) andphone number(s) below:



InsiniellORlI
Make copies of this fonn aad complele oae for ueb Imlce IIsled OD pa.e I, Section III. Usc cllIelly die same service names Iisled on page I.
Answer each question below. Il1IdIinI eddllional pagcs ISftCCCIIIIJ. If Ihe COftllCS penonfordlillemu (listed lithe bonom oftheplcet ehules.thls
should be reponed 10 lheDepuunena of Community Affaln.

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 1

RecreationSemce: _CrispCountyI _

I. Check thebox that bestdescribes theagreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

o Service will beprovided countywide (i.e., including allcities andunincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If thisbox
ischecked. identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Service will be provided only in theunincorporated ponion of thecounty bya single service provider. (If thisboxis checked,
identify thegovernment, authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Oneor more cities will provide thisservice only within their incorporated boundaries, andtheservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked. identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

o One or more cities will provide thisservice only within their incorporated boundaries, andthecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If thisboxis checkeil. identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

~ Other. (If Ihis box is checked. attach a legible map deUneadng the senlce area of each serviceprovider, andidentify the
government. authority, orotherorganization thatwill provide service within eachservice area.)
Crisp County will provide service county-wide; Tow~ of Arabi may p!ovide enhanced
service within its incorporated boundaries.

2. Indeveloping thestrategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition andlor duplication of this service identified?
Oy~ Gino,

If these conditions will continue under thestrategy, attach an explanadon for condDuiDg the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.O.A. 36-70-24(1», oveniding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
orcompetition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under thestrategy, attacb aftImplementadoD schedulelisting eachstepor action thatwillbe
laken toeliminate them, theresponsible party and theagreed upon deadline forcompleting it

3. Listeachgovernment or authority thatwill help to payforthis service andindicate how theservice will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, userfees, general funds, special service district revenues, boteUmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.

Local Govcmmeal orAuthority: fuadlal Melhod:

Crisp County General Funds and User Fees

Town of Arabi General Funds

4. How will thestrategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within the county?

City of Cordele will no longer share in the costs of providing this service.

S. Listanyfonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thatwillbe used to implementlhe strategy for thisservice:
Alreemeal Name: ConU'lll:llal Panies: EffccUve and EndInI DIIeI:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County; City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
the delivery and payment Town of Arabi
for services

6. What olher mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy forthisservice (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local actsof the
G.:ncral Assembly, rale or fee chanlcs,etc.), andwhen willthey take effect?

None

7. Person completing form: Pat McKnight
Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: __9_-_1_-_9_9 _

8. Is thistheperson who should becontacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent with theservice delivery strategy? IE) yes 0 no
If not, provide designated contact person(s) andphone number(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:
Make copies 01 this lonn and complete one lor eacb lenlce listed on pale 1, Secdon III•. Use ~lllCllr the same service names listed on page ~.

~,.". Answer eachquestion below. III18&:hing additional pages as neeessuy. If thecontact person forthIS service (Usled aalhebonom of thepage) changes. thIS- should be reponed 10 theDcpanmenl of ConunURJly Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Road/Bridge Construction and Maintenance

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upondeliveryarrangement for this service:

0 Service will be providedcountywide(i.e., includingall citiesand unincorporated areas) by a single serviceprovider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authorityor organization providingthe service.)

0 Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated ponion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be providedin
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identifythe government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

iii One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authorityor organization providing the service.)

Crisp County, City of Cordele, Town Of Arabi

0 Other. (If Ihis box is checked, attach a legible map delineadng the service area of each service provider, and identifythe
government, authority,or other organization that will provide service withineach servicearea.)

2. In developingthe strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competitionand/orduplication of this service identified?

Oy~s Gjno
I

If these conditionswill continue under the strategy, attach an explanadon for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A.36-70-i4(I», overriding benefitsof the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these conditionswill be eliminated under the strategy,attach an implementadon schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completingit.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmotellaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County SPLOST, General Funds; DOT

Citv of Cordele SPLOST. General Funds: DOT
Town of Arabi General Funds; DOT

4. How will the strategychange the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: ConUlll:ling Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement Crisp County; City of Cordele 8/8/95 - current

between the City of Cordele
and Crisp County

~

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes,etc.), and when will they take effect?

None -

7. Personcompletingform: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person who should becontacted by state agencieswhenevaluating whetherproposed local governmentprojects
are consistentwith the service deliverystrategy'? ~yes Ono
If not, provide designated contact person(s)and phone number(s) below:



8'
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGE~ENTS PAGE 1

Inslnlctloas:
Make copies of this form and complete one for eacb senIce listed on plge I, Section m., Use ~1lV.l!! Ibe same service names listed on page !,

~'jj;". Answer eacbquestion below. attacbinB additional paBcs as necessary. If Ibeconl8Ct person foribiS $eMte (listed allbe bonom of Ibepage) ChlllBes,lbls-- should be reponed to tbeDeparunent of Community Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Sanitary Sewage

I. Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities andunincorporated areas)by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the countyby a singleserviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or more citieswill provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecitieswill provide this service only within lheirincorporated boundaries. and the county will provide lheservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

~ Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legiblemap dellneadng the sen,ce area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within each service area.) City of Cordele
will provide within one mile of incorporated bou~daries, provided that Crisp County
or owner/developer provides the infrastructure.

2. In developing the sttategy,wereoverlapping serviceareas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of thisserviceidentified?

Iil y~s Ono
•

If theseconditions willcontinueunderthe strategy, attach an explanadon for condnulng the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I», overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated underthe strategy, attach an Implementadon schedule listingeachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3.List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds. specialservice district revenues. hoteVmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Aulbority: Funding Melbod:

City of Cordele Enterprise Fund; User Fees; Bonded Indebtedness

CrisD County Grants

4. How will the sttategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within lhecounty'?

City will provide service without requiring annexation.

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
ABreement Name: ConuxllnBPanies: Effective IIId Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
the delivery and payment for Town of Arabi

services

~ 6. What othermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rateor feechanges, etc.),and when willlhey takeeffect'?

None -

7. Person completing fonn: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent withthe servicedelivery strategy? I!l yes Ono
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



l~
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

instructions:
Make copies of this fona and complete one for each senlce listed on pase 1. Section III. Use ellattly the same service names listed on page ~.

~ 'm-.1ljI Answer eachquestion below, anaching additional pages as necessary. Ir theconlaCt penon rormissemce (lisled at Ihe bonom or thepage) changes. thIS-- should be reponed10 the Departmenl or Communiry ArraiJs.

County: Crisp Service: Senior Citizens Center & Council on Aging

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes theagreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

GI Service willbe provided countywide (i.e.• including allcitiesand unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.) Crisp County

0 Service willbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof thecounty bya singleservice provider. (If thisbox is checked.
identify thegovernment. authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Oneor more citieswill provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries. and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (Hthis box is checked. identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Oneor more citieswill provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this boxis checked, identify thegovemmenus), authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Other. (If thisbox is checked, attach a legiblemap delineatingthe service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority. or otherorganization that willprovide service within eachservice area.)

2. In developing thestrategy. were overlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisservice identified?
Dyes []I no

"If these conditions willcontinue underthestrategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36·7Q.24(1». overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If theseconditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each stepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them. the responsible partyand theagreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. Listeachgovernment or authority that willhelp to pay for thisservice and indicate howtheservice will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Governmenl or Authoriry: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds

4. Howwill thestrategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within thecounty?

No Change

5. Listany formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement Name: Contraeling Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

, 6. Whatothermechanisms (if any)willbe used to implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, local actsof the
General Assembly, rateor fccchanges, etc.),and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Penon completing form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the penon whoshould be contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
arc consistent with theservice delivery strategy? Gdyes Ono
If nolo provide designated contactpcrson(s) and phone numbcr(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl

Instnaclloos:
Make caples of this form aDd complete one for acb lemce listed OD palc1, SeedoD III. Use exacdy the same seMce names Iisled on page I.
Answer each question below. anaching additional pages as ne=ssary. Ifthe conlaCt person for this service (lisled llllhe bonom or the page) changes. this
should be reponed10 Ihe Depanmenl ofCommunity Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Solid Waste Collection

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e., including allcitiesand unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify lhe government, authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Servicewillbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the county by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify lhe government, authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more citieswill provide lhis service onlywilhin lheirincorporated boundaries, and lhe service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (lflhis box is checked, identify lhegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 One or more citieswill provide lhis service only wilhin theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

bd Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap deUneating the service area of each service provider, and identify !t!~

government, aulhority, or otherorganization lhat willprovide service wilhin each service area.) City of Corde le
provides service within its incorporated boundary; Cris~ County provides service in
unincorporated area of the County, CA...-v'<c:f A r<"'- b,·. - M c "111]{~ ~ - ,;>1 S-~

2. In developing the strategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of lhis serviceidentified?

Oy~s [!I no
•

If these conditions will continueunderthe strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.• overlapping but
higherlevels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1». overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons lhatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbeeliminated underthe strategy, attacb an implementation scbedule listing eachstepor action lhat willbe
takento eliminate them, lhe responsible partyand the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or aulhority that will helpto pay for this service and indicate howlhe service willbe funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

LocaJ Oovemmenl orAuthority: Funding Method:

City of Cordele General Funds

Crisp County Special Service District Revenues

4. How will thestrategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/orfunding thisservicewilhin thecounty?

Crisp County will no longer fund this service from General Revenues •

. .

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implemenlthe strategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: Conuaeling Panies: Erfccuve and Ending DaleS:

Intergovernmental Agreement Crisp County, City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current

for the delivery and payment Town of Arabi

for services

6. What othermechanisms (if any) willbe usedto implement thestrategy for lhis service(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when willlhey takeeffect?

Crisp County Resolutino creating a Special Service District.

-

7. Person completing form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould be contacted by stateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent wilhlhe service delivery strategy? Q!I yes Ono
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



I. SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2
Instrudlons:
Mike caples of this fonn lad comptete one foreacb service listed oa plge I, Sectloa 111. Use exactly the same semce names listed on page I.

~'II" Answer each question below. 811aChing lIdditionai pages as necessary. Ifthe contaa penon for this service (listed atlhe bottom ofthe page) changes. this- should be n:poned tothe Depanmenl ofCommunity Atrain.

County: Crisp Service: Solid Waste Recycling

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upondelivery arrangement for this service:

!Xl Service will be providedcountywide(i.e.• includingall chies and unincorporated areas) by a single serviceprovider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providingthe service.) Solid Waste Management
Authority of Crisp County

0 Service will be providedonly in the unincorporated ponion of the county by a single serviceprovider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government. authorityor organization providing the service.)

o One or morecities will provide this serviceonly within their incorporated boundaries.and the servicewill not be providedin
unincorporated areas. (!fthis box is checked. identify the govemmentts), authorityor organization providing the service.)

0 One or morecities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the countywill provide the service in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmentts), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Other. (If this box is checked.attach a legible map delineadng the service area of each service provider, and identify the
government. authority.or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.)

2. In developing the strategy. were overlappingservice areas. unnecessary competitionand/or duplication of this service identified?

Dy~s gno

If these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-7G-24( I». overriding benefitsof the duplication.or reasons that overlapping service areas
or competitioncannot be eliminated).

If these condhions will be eliminatedunder the strategy.attach an implementation schedule listingeach step or action that will be
taken to eliminatethem. the responsibleparty and the agreed upondeadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thisservice and indicatehow the service will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds.user fees. general funds. special service district revenues. hoteUmoteltaxes. franchise taxes. impact fees. bondedindebtedness. etc.)

Local Oovemment orAuthority: Funding Method:

Solid Waste User Fees
Management Authority
of Crisp County

4. How will the sttategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county?

No Change

5. List any formal servicedelivery agreementsor intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service:
Agn:emenl Name: ConU'aCling Panies: Etrcctive and Ending Dates:

None

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will beused to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.•ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the
GeneralAssembly. rate or fee changes.etc.), and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Personcompletingform:
Pat McKnight

Phonenumber: ~76-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the personwho should be contactedby state agencieswhenevaluatingwhether proposedlocal government projects
are consistentwith the servicedelivery strategy? l3yes Ono
If not, providedesignatedcontact person(s)and phone number(s) below:



l~
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE1

Instruclioas:
Make copies or Ibis rona and complete one ror each senlce listed on pale I, Secdon III. Useexacdy the same service names listed on page I.

~,... Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages asnecessary. lfthe conlaet person rorthis service (listed althe bonom or thepilge) changes. this- should be reponedto the Depl\l1lllenl or ConunuNty Arrairs.

County: Crisp Service: Tax Appraisal/Assessment

I. Checkthe boxthatbestdescribes theagreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

IX! Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.) Crisp County

0 Service willbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof thecounty bya singleservice provider. (If thisbox is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Oneor more citieswill provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and theservice willnot be provided in
unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Oneor more cities will provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

0 Other. (If thisbox is checked, attach a legiblemap delineating the se~ce area or each service provider. and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within each service area.)

2. In developing thestrategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisservice identified?
Oy~s 129 no

•If theseconditions willcontinue underthe strategy, attach an explanation for condnuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (SeeO.C.G.A. 36-7Q-24( I», overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If theseconditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementadon schedule listing each stepor action that will be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and theagreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. Listeachgovernment or authority that willhelp to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes. franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Local Government or Authority: FundinS Method:

Crisp County General Funds

4. Howwill thestrategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within thecounty?

No Change

5. Listany fonnalservice delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement thestrategy for this service:
Asreement Name: ConlraClins Parties: Errective and EndinsDates:

None

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any)willbe used to implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the
General Assembly, rateor fee changes, etc.),and when will they take effect?

None
-

7. Person completing fonn: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould becontacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
are consistent withtheservice delivery strategy? lID yes 0 no
If not.provide designated contactperson(s) andphone number(s) below:



InstnJetloas:

Make caples of this fonn Ind complete one for acb service Ilsled on plge I, Secllon III. Useell8clly the same service names lisled on page I.
Answer eachquestion below. anaching additional pages as necessary. If theconlll:1 person forthisservice ,"stedII thebonom of thepage) changes. this
should be reponed to IheDeparunenl of Community Affairs.

SUMMARY OF SERVICEDELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Tax CollectionService:CrispCounty: __.........:::.=-:;;.::,J; _

I. Checkthe boxthat bestdescribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

o Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas)by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Service willbe provided only in the unincorporated portion of thecounty bya singleservice provider. (If this box is checked.
identify thegovernment, authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Oneor more citieswill provide this service onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and theservice will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovemmenus), authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Oneor more cities will provide this service onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries. and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If this boxis checkea. identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

!]I Other.(If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap dellneadng the se.:vtce area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that will provide service within each service area.) City of Cordele
provides for collection of its city taxes; Crisp County prOVides for collection
of countywide taxes.

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisservice identified?
Dyes lID no,

If these conditions willcontinue underthestrategy. attach an ellplanadon for condnuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1», overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an implementadon schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and theagreed upon deadline forcompleting it.

3. Listeach government or authority that will helpto pay for thisservice and indicate howtheservice willbe funded (e.g., enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotelrmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County General Funds
City of Cordele General Funds

4. Howwill thestrategy change the previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within thecounty'?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreement NIUI\C: Conuaeling Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

None

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any)willbeused10 implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances. resolutions, localactsof the
General Assembly, rateor feechanges, ete.),and when will they lakeeffect?

None

7. Person completing form: P_a_t_M_c_K_n_i..;:g;...h_t _

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould becontacted by stateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent with theservice delivery strategy? ~ yes D no
If not,provide designated contactpcrson(s) andphone number(s) below:



•
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instnacllons:
Make copiesor ibis ronn and complete one ror eacb .emce listed OD paBe J, SeetloD III. Uscexaclly the same service names lisled on page I.
Answer eachquestion below. anadIing additional pages asnCCCSSlll). If thecontael penon forthisSeMce (tisted 81 thebottom of thepage) changes,this
should be reponed 10 theDcparuneRl of CommunllY Affairs.

County: Crisp Service: Voter Registration/Elections

I. Checkthe box thatbestdescribes theagreed upon delivery arrangement for thisservice:

o Service willbe provided countywide (i.e., including all citiesandunincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box
is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.)

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the county by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked,
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

o Oneor more citieswill provide this service onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more citieswill provide thisservice onlywithin theirincorporated boundaries, and thecounty will provide theservice in
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing theservice.)

~ Other. (If thisbox is checked, attach a legiblemap delineadng the sen;ce area of each service provider, and identify the
government, authority, or otherorganization that willprovide service within eachservice area.) Crisp County provides
countwide, City of Cordele and Town of Arabi provide enhanced service in the incorporated
area of their cities.

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of thisservice identified?
Dyes iii no

I

If these conditions willcontinue underthestrategy, attach an explanadon for continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higherlevels of service (SeeO.C.G.A. 36-70-24( In, overriding benefits of theduplication. or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions willbe eliminated underthe strategy, attach an lmplementadon schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany andthe agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. Listeach government or authority that willhelpto pay forthisservice and indicate howthe service willbe funded (e.g.,enterprise
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmoteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Oovcrnmcnl or Authority: FundiDS Method:

Crisp County General Funds

City of Cordele General Funds
Town of Arabi General Funds

4. Howwill thestrategy changethe previous arrangements forproviding and/or funding thisservice within thecounty?

No Change

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: Conllal:ling Panies: Effective Uld EDdins Dates:

None

6. Whatothermechanisms (if any)willbe used to implement thestrategy for thisservice(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.),and when will they takeeffect?

None
-

7. Person completing form: Pat McKnight

Phone number: 276-2672 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshould be contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects
areconsistent withtheservice delivery strategy? !!l yes Ono
If not,provide designated contactperson(s) and phone number(s) below:



~,.~'~ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 1v

~~.~
InstructioDS:
Make copies of this fOnD aad complete oae loreacb lenice listed oa pale I, Sectloa III.,Use exactly the same service names listed on Pille ~ .
Answer each question below. anaching additional pages asnecessary. tfthe conlllCt person for thiS semce (listed II the bonom of the page) changes. thiS

~ should be reponedto the Dcparunent ofCommunity Affairs.
-

County: Crisp Service: Water Supply/Treatment

I. Checkthe box that bestdescribes the agreed upondelivery arrangement for this service:

0 Servicewill be provided countywide (i.e.• including all cities andunincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box
is checked. identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.)

o Servicewillbe provided only in the unincorporated ponionof the countyby a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked.
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more cities will provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries, and the service willnot be provided in
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

o One or more cities will provide this service only within theirincorporated boundaries. and the county will provide theservicein
unincorporated areas. (If thisbox is checked, identify thegovernment(s), authority or organization providing the service.)

[2!l Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legiblemap delineadng the service area or each service provider, and identify the
government. authority, or otherorganization thatwill provide service within each service area.)

See attached paper

2. In developing thestrategy, wereoverlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/orduplication of this service identified?
I!] yes Ono

I .
If Ihese conditions willcontinue underthe strategy, attach an explanadon ror continuing the arrangement (i.e.•overlapping but
higher levelsof service (See O.C.G.A. 36.7o-24( I». overriding benefits of theduplication, or reasons thatoverlapping service areas
or competition cannotbe eliminated).

If theseconditions willbeeliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstepor action thatwill be
takento eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it.

3. List each government or authority that willhelp to pay for thisservice and indicate howthe service will be funded (e.g.•enterprise
funds. user fees, general funds, special servicedistrict revenues, hotebmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.)

Loc:aI Oovemment or Authority: Funding Method:

Crisp County Enterprise Fund; user fees

City of Cordele Enterprise Fund; user fees

Town of Arabi Enterprise Fund; user fees

4. How will thestrategy change theprevious arrangements forproviding and/orfunding this service within the county?

Crisp County will convey its water system located within one mile of the City of
Cordele to the City.

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thatwill be usedto implement the strategy for this service:
Agreemenl Name: Conuae:ling Panies: Effective and Ending Dates:

Intergovernmental Agreement for Crisp County, City of Cordele 7/1/99 - current
the delivery and payment for Town of Arabi

services

6. What othermechanisms (if any) will be usedto implement thestrategy for this service(e.g.,ordinances, resolutions, localacts of the
General Assembly, rate or feechanges, etc.),and when will they lakeeffect?

None -

7. Personcompleting form: Dr. Jack Miller

Phone number: 273-3102 Datecompleted: 9-1-99

8. Is this the person whoshouldbe contacted bystateagencies when evaluating whetherproposed localgovernment projects
areconsistent withthe service delivery strategy? Dyes Ono
If not. provide designated contactperson(s) andphonenumber(s) below:



Town of Arabi provides service within its incorporated boundary and to Crisp County Landfill
and the Solid WasteManagement Authority of Crisp County, and may provide water services in
the unincorporated area of Crisp County located within one (1) mile of its incorporated
boundaries; Cityof Cordeleprovides water within its incorporated boundary and will provide
water services in the unincorporated areas of Crisp County that are within one ( I) mile of its
incorporated boundaries if the Countyor owner/developer provides infrastructure; Crisp County
provides non-competitive service in unincorporated areas of Crisp County.
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... ... SUMMARY OF LAND USE AGREEMENTS PAGE 3

; InsllUclions:
Answer ClICh quesUOll bcIow.1llIIChin1 addldonal pages u neccswy. Please nocc Ihal anychMiel 10 meanswers provided wiU reqwre updaJinl or the

•••• service delivcry SUlllCIY. IrdieCOlIllICl person rordlisservice (Usted 11 diebonom or dlispage) chmges. dlis should be reponed 10 dieDepanmcol or
Communicy Arrairs.

CrispCOUDt)': -=- _

I. What incompatibilities or conflicts between the land uscplans of local governments were identified in theprocess of developing
theservice delivery strategy?

None

2. Check theboxes indicaling how Ihese incompalibililies or conflicts were addressed:
o amendments 10exisling comprehensive plans ,..-----------------------,
o adoption of ajointcomprehensive plan Noft: Ifrhenecessaryplanamendmtnu. reBula,ions. ordinances.o othermeasures (amend zoning ordinances. ere. haveno' )'e' beenfOmuJlly adopted. indicate wheneachof'he

add environmental regulations, etc.) qtfeCltdlocal governments willadop, 'hem.

If "othermeasures" was checked. describe these measures:

3. Summarize theprocess Ihat will be used10resolve disputes when a counly disagrees with theproposed land usc classification(s) for
areas to be annexed into a cily.1f theconflici resolution process will vary fordifferent cinesin thecOUDty. summarize each process.
Crisp County entered into Intergovernmental Agreements with each, the CIty of Cordele and
with the Town of Arabi providing for Land Use Dispute Resolution Process. Copies of the
Agreements are attached.

4. Whalpolicies, procedures and/or processes have been established by local governments (and waler and sewer aUlhorities) 10

ensure thatnew extraterritorial water andsewer service will beconsislenl with allapplicable land useplans and ordinances?
The Town of Arabi provides extra territorial water services with the permission of the
County. The City of Cordele will provide extra territorial water and/or sewer services in
accordance with the Intergovernmental Agreement for the delivery and payment for services,
a copy of which is attached.

9-1-1999
S. Penon completing form: _~J::.:a:;:.m::.:e::.:s::...:.P..:.;...:.M:.;c;;.;K;;.;n:.::i~g~h:.::t _:_~-------

Phone number: (912) 276-2672 Dale completed: _

6. Is this thepenon who should becontacted bystaleagencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc
consislent withland usc plans ofapplicable jurisdiclions? !ID yes 0 no

If not.provide designated conlaCl person(s) andphone number(s) below:



INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
FOR THE DELIVERY AND PAYMENT FOR SERVICES

Georgia, Crisp County

This Agreement made and entered into effective July 1, 1999, by and between CRISP
COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State of Georgia acting through its Board of
Commissioners (the "County");THE CITY OF CORDELE, a municipal corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Georgia and acting through the Cordele CityCommission; and the
TOWN OF ARABI, a municipal corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of
Georgia and acting through its Mayorand City Council.

WIT N E SSE T H:

WHEREAS, the Parties have undertaken to develop a service delivery strategy pursuant
to Georgia Code Annotated § 36-70-20, et seq.(the"Act"); and

WHEREAS, pursuant to O.e.G.A. § 36-70-23, the Parties have identified all local
government services presently provided or primarily funded by each general purpose local
government and each authority providing services within the County, and a description of the
geographic area in which the identified services are provided by eachjurisdiction; and

WHEREAS, the Parties haveagreed to Jhe assignment of each local government or
authority of the geographic areas of the Countyand a description of anyservices to be provided
by any local government to anygeographic area outside ofits geographical boundaries; and

WHEREAS, the Parties haveagreed to the source of funding for each service identified;
and

WHEREAS, the Parties have identified the mechanism to be utilized to facilitate the
implementation of the services and funding responsibilities identified; and

WHEREAS, the Parties are authorized to enter into an Intergovernmental Agreement
under the provisions of the Constitution of the State of Georgia, 1983, Article 9, Section 3,
Paragraph 1;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of mutual benefits flowing among the Parties. the
sufficiency of which is acknowledged by all Parties, it is hereby agreed as follows:
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1. INVENTORY OF SERVICES AND EXISTING AGREEMENTS

The Parties have performed an examination ofall services provided by each party and each
authority located within Crisp County is required by O.C.G.A. section36-70-23( I); have assigned
which localgovernment or authoritywill provide such service, including the geographic area of
the county in which the services are to be provided and a description of such services outside of
the geographic boundaries of any localgovernment; havedecided the source of funding for each
service identified; have identified the mechanisms to be utilized to facilitate the implementation of
the services and funding responsible identified; and have attached hereto the required DCA forms
with attachments for the identification and verification of the same.

2. ELIMINATION OF DOUBLETAXATION.

a. The county hereby agrees to create one or more special tax districts for each area of
Crisp County where the County provides services which are not provided by the County to all
residents of Crisp County including the following :

(1) A tax district comprised ofall ofCrisp County located outside the corporate limits of
the City of Cordele, and the County shall levy an ad valorem tax (the "Special District
Tax") upon the property, real and personal, having its tax situs in the Special District to
fund the difference between the cost of providing fire protection. planning and zoning. and
garbage collection services and the revenues received by the County from the fees,
assessments, grants and income generated by such services and the franchise fees and
insurance taxes attributable to the tax district, and which tax shall be in addition to the
general county ad valorem tax levied upon all property located in CrispCounty.

-
(2) In the event the county is required to subsidize an enterprise fund for services not
provided to all residents of Crisp County, the county shall create a tax district comprised
onlyof the area of the residents so served and shall levy a special property tax,
assessment, user fee, or other revenueapplicable onlyto such area for the funding of such
subsidization.

b. The City of Cordele currently receives funds from the County's Special Purpose Local
Option SalesTax (SPLOST) for the maintenance and construction said city's streets. and
therefore acknowledges that there is presently no double taxation issue relative to the County's
Public Works and Roads Department funding; but the Cityof Cordele reserves the right to raise
said issue in the future in the event any future SPLOSTfails to include comparable funding for
said city's streets.

Page 2 of 6



3. DELIVERY OF WATER AND SEWER SERVICES TO UNINCORPORATED AREAS
OF THE COUNTY.

The City of Cordele, the Town of Arabi, and the County each provide water services. The
City of Cordele provides water services to most of its residents, the town of Arabi provides water
services to most of its residents, and the County has established water systems in certain specified
areas of the county where it has determined the population density and need exists to justify the
economical feasibility of the system. The City of Cordeleprovides sewer services to most of its
residents. Neither the town or Arabi nor the County provides sewer services. In accordance with
the goals of the servicedelivery act, the parties recognize that competition for water customers
and/or sewer customers among the Cityof Cordele and/or the Town of Arabi and the County is
neitherdesirable nor in the best interest of the residents of Crisp County, so long as water and
sewer services are made available to residents when it is economically feasible to provide the
services. Accordingly, the Cityor Cordele agrees that it will accept residential water and sewer
customers (and such non-residential customers as the CityCommission may, in its discretion.
approve) who are located in the unincorporated areas of Crisp County under the following
conditions:

a. The City shall determine that it has existing capacity to accept the customers; and

b. The cost of the construction and installation of the infrastructure necessary to extend
the service to said customers shall be paid by the County, throughgrants or otherwise, or
by property owners or developers; and

"

c. Said extension system shall be built to the specifications of the city engineer; and

d. The systems shall be conveyed to the City; and

e. The City shall charge the customersan non-arbitrary rate which is based on a cost
analysis including debt service and other indirect expenses which are paid from general
revenues of the City.

The City of Cordele shall not require annexation of the properties to be served by the
extension system.

So long as the City ofCordele accepts the systems as developed by the County. the
County shall not develop its own systems within one (I) mile of the corporate limits of the City of
Cordele and the City will not extend its systems beyond one (I) mile of its corporate limits
without the consent of the County, which shall not be unreasonably withheld .

The Town of Arabi will not extend its water services beyond one (I) mile of its corporate
limits except with the consentof the County, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld.
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4. NEWTOWN AREAWATER SYSTEM

As the first application of the above agreement, upon completion and approval by the city
engineers, the County will convey to the city of Cordele all water lines, wells, water towers, and
associated real estate and easements, pumps and equipment which form the infrastructure of the
Newtown water system; and the Cityof Cordelewill own and operate said system and deliver
water to customersserviceable to said system. The City of Cordelewill assume and pay the
remaining debt service existing on said water system in the approximate amount of $657,000,00
with GEFA. Upon completion of the construction by the county to the specifications of the city
engineer and conveyance to the City, the Citywill own and operate the New Town Sewage
System and providesewage serviceto the unincorporated residents located in the New Town
servicearea.

5. THE CORDELE - CRISP COUNTY LEISURE SERVICES BOARD

Recreation services for Crisp County and Cordele residences have been delivered for the
past thirty (30) years by and through a Recreation Department funded jointly by the County and
the City of Cordele. After a thorough review of services provided and the funding of said
services, and in an effort to eliminate the double taxation issue and provide for a more efficient
operation and delivery of said services, the Partiesagree as follows :

a. The County shall assume sole administrative operation of the Recreation Department
beginning July I, 1999, but the present shared funding shall continue until July I, 2000 .
The employees of the Department shall be subject to the supervision and control of the
County effective July I, 1999, but shall 'remain payrolled employees of the Cityof Cordele
to the extent necessary to maintain current benefits until such timeas they can be
transferred 'to the County without the loss of benefits, or until January I, 2000, whichever
shall first occur.

b. The County will be responsible for total funding and delivery of all recreational services
beginning July I, 2000.

c. All of the equipment and inventory will be conveyed to the County.

d. The parks and facilities shownon attached Exhibit "An and operated by the Recreation
Department located inside the corporate limits of the Cityof Cordeleand owned by the
City of Cordeleshall be leased to the County for $1 .00 for so longas the same are used
and maintained by the County in the delivery of recreational services.

e. The CityofCordele shall convey all of its interest in all propertyjointlyowned by the
City of Cordele and the County, and which was purchased or received for recreational
purposes, to the County.
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f The recreational facility currently under construction will be annexed into the Cityof
Cordele, and the City ofCordele will pay to the County the sum of $150,000.00 toward
the construction of the FifthStreet extension.

6. E-911 SYSTEM

The City ofCordele and the County have shared the expense of operating the County's E
911 system. As part of the negotiation of the issues raised by House Bill 489 and in furtherance
of the double taxation negotiations, the City of Cordele and Crisp County hereby enter into the
following Agreement concerning the E-911 system, which shall supersede all existing agreements:

a. The County is providing Enhanced-911 services for the residence of Crisp County,
Georgia, the system has provided certain City dispatching functions as part of its operation
which are described as follows: The dispatching of services for the Cordele Police
Department and the Cordele Fire Department, and emergency gas, water and sewage
dispatching services exclusive of normal City working periods.

b. The County shall providesaid services for a three (3) year period beginning July I,
1999, provided the City shall pay to the County the sum of SEVENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($75,000.00) annually to the Countyas an all inclusive fee for
all operation and servicecost at the present level of service and using the current
equipment for delivery, but not including any additional cost related to modified service
requested by the City or necessitated by changed operations of the Citydepartments and
costs that are associated with changes in operating methods or systems when such costs
are peculiar to the City. After said three (3) year period, the Contract may be continued
by the Parties on a year to year basis, with the annual fee to be adjusted upward or
downward based on future agreements among the Parties reflecting an analysis of cost in
providing said dispatching services. Any adjustment in the future price shall be given in
writing before January I.

c. Nothing in this agreement shall prohibit the City of Cordele from providing their own
E-911 system should the partiesnot reach future agreement.

7. MAIN STREET AND LIBRARY PROJECTS

The City ofCordele hereby agrees that, effective July I, 1999, the City of Cordele shall be
solely responsible for the funding, operation and control of the Main Street Project and the
Cordele-Carnegie Library.

8. COUNTY SERVICES TO THE TOWN OF ARABI

The County may provide, pursuant to Intergovernmental Contracts with the Town of
Arabi, law enforcement, fire protection, or other enhanced services on a cost reimbursement basis.
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This Agreement does herebysupersede, and make null and void, any and all Agreements
between the Parties pertaining to the subject matters contained herein.

In witnesswhereof, the parties have caused this Contract to be executed by their duly
authorized officials, under seal, on the day and year first above written.

CRISP COUNTY, GEORGIA

[Official Seal]

[Official Seal

[Official Seal]

By:

Attest:-I-1--W~"=C.£.L.!..../-Ll--L;~:Id4~ _

CITY OF CORDELE

51Attest: .s::::::.
City Clerk

TOWN OFARAB~

B~~
Mayor

Attest: ~~t/~~-
City Clerk
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LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS
OF CITY PARKS

(All ofthe following property will be leased to Crisp County and will be subject to the terms of the
lease)

NORTHWEST PARK

All of City Lot Numbers 15, 16, 17,18,19, and 20 in Block 85, as the same are shown on the
Official Map of Survey of the City of Cordele, Crisp County, Georgia.

PROJECT PARK

All of City Lot Numbers 7,8,9, and 10 in Block 215, as the same are shown on the Official Map
of Survey of the City of Cordele, Crisp County, Georgia.

HARMON PARK

All of City Lots 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15, in Block 57, City of Cordele, Crisp County,
Georgia, as the same appear upon the Official Map of Survey of said City of Cordele, Georgia.

TURNER PARK :

The whole ofCity Block Numbers Two Hundred Twelve (212) and Two Hundred Thirty-Two (232)
in the City ofCordele, Crisp County, Georgia, as the same are designated and shown on the Official
Map of Survey of said City.

BALLPARK

All ofBlock Number Three Hundred Sixty-Two (362) inthe City ofCordele, Crisp County, Georgia,
less and except the Georgia National Guard Armory property, and the City Artesian Well and
structure with reasonable ingress and egress thereto and therefrom, as the same appear upon the
Official Map of Survey of the City of Cordele, Georgia, together with all improvements not
heretofore mentioned located upon said property. The City reserves an easement around said
artesian well and structure as may be necessary to repair, maintain, and perform all functions it may
determine necessary in connection with the same.



BRITTWILLIAMS PARK

A tract of land in one body in Lot of Land NumberTwo Hundred Forty-eight (248) in the Tenth
(101h

) LandDistrict of CrispCounty, Georgia, containing Eighteen and Three-Tenths (1 8.3) acres
when included in the calculation is the public street known as Fifteenth Avenue, East, extension,
togetherwith its southern-most rightof wayline,butsaidtractcontaining aboutSixteen andSeven
Tenths(16.7)acresof saidextension of Fifteenth Avenue, Eastisexcluded from thecalculation, and
said tract hereby conveyed being described as follows:

Beginning at an ironstake,whichmarks the Southwest comerof the tract hereinconveyed, which
beginning point mayalways be found by startingat the center of the intersection of "A" Street and
Fifteenth Avenue and proceeding thence Five Hundred Twenty-five (525) feetNorth 87° 55' East
along the center line of Fifteenth Avenue to its intersection with the center of "B" Street, and
proceeding thenceThirty (30) feet South2° 05' East, and thence Twenty-five (25) feet North87°
55' East to said point of beginning.

Now, proceedthenceOneThousand Eighty-nine andFive-Tenths (1089.5) feetNorth87° 55'East
alongthe Southern rightof waylineofFifteenth Avenue extension to an ironstakewhich marks the
Westernright of way line ofa County road which road is a Land District road between the Tenth
(10Ih) and Eleventh (11 th) LandDistrict ofsaidCounty; proceed thence FiveHundred Sixty-five and
Four-Tenths (565.4) feet North 0° 20' East along said Western right of way line to an iron stake
whichmarksthe Southern rightofwaylineof the Atlantic CoastLineRailroad; proceed thence One
Thousand One Hundred Twenty and Seven-Tenths (1120.7) feet North 74° 32' West along said
railroad right of way line to an iron stake; proceeding thence FourHundred Seventy-two and Six
Tenths (472.6) feet South2° 05' East to an iron stake whichmarks the center line of Fourteenth
Avenue (extended); proceed thence Forty-five (45) feet South87° 55' West along saidcenterline
to an iron stake which marks the Eastern right of way line of "B" Street; proceed thence Four
Hundred Thirty(430)feetSouth2° 05' East alongsaid rightof way line to the pointof beginning.

Abovedescription is takenfroma plat by Wm. A. Pryor dated December 11, 1951 .

Saiddescribed property isthesame asthatconveyed December 18,1951, byMrs.StellaG.Williams
to City of Cordele, bydeedrecorded in the Public Records of CrispCounty, Georgia, inDeedBook
47 at Page 597.

The LittleLeague Complex is reserved by the Cityof Cordele

Said described property is also the sameas that shownas parcel or block 761 on the Official Map
of Survey of the Cityof Cordele, CrispCounty, Georgia.

NINETEENTH AVENUE WELL PARK

All and singular the property having dimensions: One Hundred Sixty One (161) feet North and
South, two hundred forty-three and two-tenths (243.2) feetEastand Westalong the Southerly side



of Nineteenth (191h
) AvenueEast, and two hundred forty-six and nine-tenths (246.9) feet East and

West along the Northerly side of an un-named alley, situate at the Southeast intersection of
Nineteenth (19th

) Avenue, East and Second (2nd
) Street, in the City of Cordele, Crisp County,

Georgia, bounded on the North by the Southerly sideof Nineteenth (19th
) Avenue, on the West by

the Easterly side of Second(2nd) Street,on the South by an un-named alley, and on the Eastby the
property of JohnT. Garrett; the withindescribed property beingfurther identified ascomprising the
whole of LotsNumbers One (1), Two (2), Three(3),Four (4), Five (5) and a Stripseventeen (17)
feet in width off the West side of Lot Number Six (6) of and in Block Number Three Hundred
Seventy-two (372),as the same is delineated, marked andshown on the registered mapandsurvey
of said Cityof Cordele. This being the same property conveyed by deeddated July2, 1908, from
R. T. George, to W. F. George, recorded July 9, 1908, in Book2, Page 304, Clerk's Office, Crisp
Superior Court.

Saiddescribed property is the sameproperty described in warranty deed dated April 13, 1948, from
Mrs.Ludie Boulware to CityofCordele, Recorded in thePublic Records of CrispCounty, Georgia,
in Deed Book 40 at Pages 253-254. Located upon said property is a City Artesian Well and
structure. The City reserves an easement around said well and structure as may be necessary to
repair, maintain, andperform all functions it maydetermine necessary inconnection withthesame,
as well as the rightof ingress and egress thereto andtherefrom.

REID PARK

All that tractor parcel ofland beingLotThree(3) in BlockSix Hundred SixtyFive(665), lying in
Land Lots 215 and 216, 101h District, in theCity of Cordele, Crisp County, Georgia, and more
particularly described as the point of beginning at the Southright-of-way of Seaboard Coast Line
Railroad withtheWestright-of-way of H"Street; thence Southeasterly, South 1degree,42 minutes,
03 seconds East, a distance of 0.12 feet to an iron pin; thence Westerly, South 88 degrees, 19
minutes, 59 seconds West,a distance of 100.00 feet to an iron pin; then Southerly, South 1degree,
42minutes, 03seconds East,a distance of 173.48 feetto an ironpin;thence Northwesterly along the
Northern right-of-way ofJonesAvenue, a distance of 177.25 feetalonga curve, chord of saidcurve
having a bearing of North 84 degrees, 05 minutes, 33 seconds West, anda chord length of 176.73
feet, to an iron pin; thence Westerly, South 88 degrees, 17 minutes, 24 seconds West, along the
Northern right-of-way of Jones Avenue, a distance of 582.72 feet to an iron pin; thence
Northwesterly alonga 20.00feet radiuscurve, a distance of 31.44feet, chordof saidcurvehaving
a bearing of North46 degrees, 40 minutes, 15seconds West, anda chordlength of28.30 feet to an
ironpin; thence Northerly alongthe Eastern right-of-way of 15th Street, North I degree, 38minutes,
00 seconds West, a distance of 369.13 feet to an iron pin; thence Easterly, North 88 degrees, 18
minutes 24 seconds East, a distance of 484.68 feet to an iron pin; thence Southeasterly along the
Southern right-of-way of Seaboard CoastLine Railroad, South 60 degrees, 12minutes, 12seconds
East,a distance of 16.82 feet to an ironpin; thence Southeasterly, alongthe Southern right-of-way
of Seaboard Coast Line Railroad, South 60 degrees, 04 minutes, 26 seconds East, a distance of
100.00 feetto an ironpin; thence Southeasterly, along theSouthern right-of-way of Seaboard Coast
LineRailroad, South60 degrees, 37 minutes, 52 seconds East,a distance of 100.00 feet to an iron
pin; thence Southeasterly, alongthe Southern right-of-way of Seaboard CoastLine Railroad, South



60 degrees, 19 minutes, 47 seconds East, a distance of 100.00 feet to an iron pin; thence
Southeasterly alongtheSouthern right-of-way ofSeaboard CoastLineRailroad, South 60degrees,
35minutes, 51 seconds East,a distance of 100.00 feetto an ironpin;thence Southeasterly along the
Southern right-of-way of Seaboard Coast LineRailroad, South 60 degrees, 21 minutes, 59 seconds
East,a distance of 42.89feet to an ironpin with said ironpin being pointof beginning.

Subject to a CrispCounty Power Commission Transmission Line Easement; and subject to City of
Cordele Utility Easements all designated on the hereinmentioned Subdivision Plat.

The property described above is shown and designated on the Subdivision Plat, A. S. Clerk Urban
Renewal Area,Project No. Ga.R-86, prepared by Keckand Wood, Inc., dated December 11, 1970,
with tinal revisiononJanuary 5, 1972, consisting oftive (5)pages, recorded in Deed Book95,Page
366, in the Officeof the Clerkof CrispSuperior Court, Crisp County, Georgia.

LESS AND EXCEPT: All that certain 0.235 acretract located in Land LotNumber TwoHundred
Sixteen (216), Tenth(1 Olh) Land District, CrispCounty, Georgia, within theCityLimits of said City,
described as commencing 0.12 feet from the intersection of the West right-of-way margin of
Thirteenth (13Ih

) Street with the South right-of-way margin of Seaboard Coast Line Railroad
Company at a pointmarked byan ironpin,saiddistance of 0.12 feet being measured on a course of
S 10 42'03"E fromsuchintersection, proceeding thence S 880 19' 5911 W 100 feet to a pointmarked
byan ironpin;proceed thence S 1042' 03"E 173.48 feettoan ironpinlocated ontheNorth right-of
way marginof JonesAvenue; proceed thence alongsaidNorthright-of-way margin ofJones Avenue
30.92 feet as measured on thearcof a chordhavinga length of30.91 feetand a course ofN 770 48'
1311 Wto a pointmarked byan ironpin;proceed thence N 1042' 311 W244.76 feet to a pointlocated
on the said Southright-of-way lineof Seaboard CoastLineRailroad Company, marked byan iron
pin;proceed thence S 600 19'47"E,9.09feetto a pointmarked byan ironpin;proceed thence S 600

35' 5I" E, 100feet to a pointmarked by an ironpin; proceed thence S 600 21' 5911 E, 42.89 feet to
a pointmarkedby an ironpin;proceed thence S 1042' 3" E, 0.12feet to the pointof beginning of
lands hereindescribed, saidtractbeing thesame0.235 acretractdescribed on thatcertain platof the
City of Cordele, Engineering Department prepared February 10, 1977, by C. F. Gilbert, Georgia
Registered land surveyor Number 1470, recorded in the Public Records of CrispCounty, Georgia,
in Plat Record No.1, Page 168, which said plat is expressly adopted as a part hereof in aid of
description and for all other legal purposes.

WEST SIDEPOOL PARK

All of City LotNumbers One(1),Two(2),Three(3), Four(4) in Block One Hundred Ninety-One
(191) in the Cityof Cordele, Crisp County, Georgia, as designated andshownon the Official Map
of Survey of said Cityof Cordele.

COMER POOL PARK

Allof CityLotsOne(1),Two(2),Three(3)andtheWest one-half'(Wa) of CityLotFour(4),Block



Fifty-Three (53),CityofCordele, CrispCounty, Georgia, as the sameare shownand designated on
the Official MapofSurvey for said City.

DR. P. L. WILLIAMS. JR. PARK

All thosetracts or parcelsofland designated at CityLots 1,2,3,4,5,6, 7, 8,9, 10and 11 in Block
267 in the Cityof Cordele according to official mapof survey of said City, being thesameproperty
conveyed bydeedrecorded in DeedBook 116, page88of therecords oftheClerkof Superior Court
of Crisp County, Georgia and being the same property as subject to an "Action To Quiet Title"
whichfinal judgmentand decree is recorded in Deed Book 118, page588, records aforesaid.



INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
~

This AGREEMENT is made and entered into on this ~day of
June, 1998, by and between CRISP COUNTY, GEORGIA, a political
subdivision of the State of Georgia (hereafter, the "County "), and
the CITY OF CORDELE, a Georgia municipality acting through its City
Commission (hereafter, the "City").

WIT N E SSE T H :

WHEREAS the County and City have reviewed the requirements of
O.C.G.A. §36-70-20, et. seq. (hereafter, "HB489") in dealing with
the resolution of land use classification disputes; and

WHEREAS the County and the City have worked out this agreement
in fulfillment of the requirements of O.C.G.A. S36-70-24(4)(C); and

NOW THEREFORE, the County and the City do hereby agree to the
following process in the fulfillment of the requirements of HB4B9.

1. Dispute Process for Annexation Issues. The City and the
County hereby agree to implement the following process, effective
July 1, 199B, for resolving land use classification disputes when
the County objects to the proposed land use of property to be
annexed by the City.

a. Prior to initiating any formal annexation
activities, and within five (5) working days of
receipt of any request for annexation, the City
will notify the County by certified mail of a
proposed annexation and provide information on
location of property, size of area, and proposed
land use or zoning classification(s) of the
property upon annexation.

b. Within fourteen (14) calendar days following
receipt of the above information, the County will
mail or hand deliver to the City a statement
either: (i) indicating that the County has no
objection to the proposed land use for the
property; or (ii) describing its bona fide
objection(s), as defined in O.C.G.A. S36-36-11(a),
to the City's proposed land use classification,
providing supporting information, and listing any
possible stipulations or conditions that would
alleviate the County's objection(s);
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c. If the County has no objection to the City's
proposed land use or zoning classification, the
City is free to proceed with the annexation. If
the County fails to respond to the City's notice in
writing within the deadline, the City is free to
proceed with the annexation and the County loses
its right to invoke the dispute resolution process,
stop the annexation or object to land use changes
after the annexation.

d. If the County notifies the City that it is has a
bona fide land use classification objection, the
City will respond to the County in writing within
fourteen (14) calendar days of receiving the
County's objection(s) by:

i. agreeing to implement the County's
stipulations and conditions and thereby
resolving the County's objection(s); or

ii. agreeing with the County and stopping action
on the proposed annexation; or

iii. disagreeing that the County's objection(s) are
bona fide, as defined in a.C.G.A. §36-36
11(a), and notifying the County that the City
will, within thirty (30) days, seek a
declaratory judgment in court; or

iv. initiating a 30-day (maximum) mediation
proces~ to discuss possible compromises.

e. If the City initiates mediation, the City and
County will agree on a mediator, mediation schedule
and determine participants in the mediation. The
City and County agree to share equally any costs
associated with the mediation. If mediation shall
fail to result in an agreement, the City may pursue
the declaratory judgment remedy set forth in
subparagraph d.iii., above, within thirty (30) days
of the mediation hearing.

f. If the City and County reach agreement as described
in step d.i. or as a result of the mediation, the
parties will draft an annexation agreement for
execution by the City and County governing
authorities and the property owner(s).

2



g. Regardless of future changes in land use or zoning
classification, any site-specific mitigation or
enhancement measures or site-design stipulations
included in the agreement will be binding on all
parties for the duration of the annexation
agreement. The agreement shall become final when
signed by the City, the County and the property
owner(s).

2. Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall remain in force
and effect until amended by agreement of each party or unless
otherwise terminated by operation of law; provided, however, in the
event that HB489 is repealed, significantly modified, or declared
unconstitutional or void by any court, this Agreement may be
terminated by either party hereto.

3. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is held
to be unenforceable or unconscionable, the remainder of the
Agreement shall be enforced without such provision.

4. Notices. Any written notice(s) required to be given by
the terms of this Agreement shall be delivered by hand or be
mailed, postage paid, certified mail, return receipt requested, to
the following addresses:

To the City:

To the County:

Cordele City Commission
501 North 7th Street
Cordele, Georgia 31015

Board of Commissioners
of Crisp County
Room 303, Crisp County Courthouse
Cordele, Georgia 31015

5. Headings. Paragraph headings are for the convenience of
the parties only and are not to be construed as part of this
Agreement.

6. Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire
Agreement between the County and the City with respect to the
matters specified, and all previous representatives relative
thereto, either written or oral, are hereby annulled and
superseded. No modification shall be binding on the County or the
City unless it shall be in writing and signed by the authorized
representative of both parties.

7. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed and
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Georgia.
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8. No Waiver of Remedies. In no event shall the mediation
process prohibit any aggrieved person, applicant/owner, legal
entity, or party from pursuing other legal remedies for rezoning
issues as provided by Georgia or United States law.

9. Duplicate Originals. The governing bodies of the County
and the City have duly authorized duplicate originals of this
Agreement to be executed under seal by the duly authorized
representatives of the governing bodies effective the day and year
first above written, each of which duplicate originals containing
original signatures and the respective seals of the parties shall
be considered an original by the parties hereto, their successors
and assigns, and each of which shall be fully enforceable,
including without limitation the tendering thereof into evidence in
a court of law or equity, without accounting for any other of said
duplicate originals.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to proper
authority have signed, sealed, and delivered these presents and
have caused an original thereof to be spread upon the minutes of
each respective party.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF CRISP COUNTY

,

[OFFICIAL SEAL]
"

Attest:~f'l1r~~c::=:,,~'.;-.' _
CtJntYAdminiS~r

CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF CORDELE

[OFFICIAL SEAL]

Attest. ~ L f Q
(Assistant) Clerk ~
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT

This AGREEMENT is made and entered into effective on the 1st
day of July, 1998, by and between CRISP COUNTY, GEORGIA, a
political subdivision of the State of Georgia (hereafter, the
"County"), and the TOWN OF ARABI, a Georgia municipality acting
through its City Commission (hereafter, the "City").

WIT N E 5 SET H :

WHEREAS the County and City have reviewed the requirements of
O.C.G.A. §36-70-20, et. seq. (hereafter, "HB489") in dealing with
the resolution of land use classification disputes; and

WHEREAS the County and the City have worked out this agreement
in fulfillment of the requirements of O. C. G.A. §36-70-24 (4)( C}; and

NOW THEREFORE, the County and the City do hereby agree to the
following process in the fulfillment of the requirements of HB489.

1. Dispute Process for Annexation Issues. The City and the
County hereby agree to implement the following process, effective
upon adoption, for resolving land use classification disputes when
the County objects to the proposed land use of property to be
annexed by the City.

a. Prior to initiating any formal annexation
activities, and within five (5) working days of
receipt of any request for annexation, the City
will notify the County by certified mail of a
proposed annexation and provide information on
location of ' property, size of area, and proposed
land use or zoning classification(s) of the
property upon annexation.

b. Within fourteen (14) calendar days following
receipt of the above information, the County will
mail or hand deliver to the City a statement
either: (L) indicating that the County has no
objection to the proposed land use for the
property; or (ii) describing its bona fide
objection(s), as defined in O.C.G.A. §36-36-11(a),
to the City's proposed land use classification,
providing supporting information, and listing any
possible stipulations or conditions that would
alleviate the County's objection(s);
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c. If the County has no objection to the City's
proposed land use or zoning classification, the
City is free to proceed with the annexation. If
the County fails to respond to the City's notice in
writing within the deadline, the City is free to
proceed with the annexation and the County loses
its right to invoke the dispute resolution process,
stop the annexation or object to land use changes
after the annexation.

d. If the County notifies the City that it is has a
bona fide land use classification objection, the
City will respond to the County in writing within
fourteen (14) calendar days of receiving the
County's objection(s) by:

L, agreeing to implement the County's
stipulations and conditions and thereby
resolving the County's objection(s); or

ii. agreeing with the County and stopping action
on the proposed annexation; or

iii. disagreeing that the County's objection(s) are
bona fide, as defined in O.C.G.A. §36-36
ll(a), and notifying the County that the City
will, within thirty (30) days, seek a
declaratory judgment in court; or

iv. initiating a 30-day (maximum) mediation
proce~s to discuss possible compromises.

e. If the City initiates mediation, the City and
County will agree on a mediator, mediation schedule
and determine participants in the mediation. The
City and County agree to share equally any costs
associated with the mediation. If mediation shall
fail to result in an agreement, the City may pursue
the declaratory judgment remedy set forth in
subparagraph d.iii., above, within thirty (30) days
of the mediation hearing.

f. If the City and County reach agreement as described
in step d.i. or as a result of the mediation, the
parties will draft an annexation agreement for
execution by the City and County governing
authorities and the property owner(s).
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g. Regardless of future changes in land use or zoning
classification, any site-specific mitigation or
enhancement measures or site-design stipulations
included in the agreement will be binding on all
parties for the duration of the annexation
agreement. The agreement shall become final when
signed by the City, the County and the property
owner(s) .

2. Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall remain in force
and effect until amended by agreement of each party or unless
otherwise terminated by operation of lawJ provided, however, in the
event that HB489 is repealed, significantly modified, or declared
unconstitutional or void by any court, this Agreement may be
terminated by either party hereto.

3. Severability. If any prOVision of this Agreement is held
to be unenforceable or unconscionable, the remainder of the
Agreement shall be enforced without such provision.

4. Notices. Any written notice(s) required to be given by
the terms of this Agreement shall be delivered by hand or be
mailed, postage paid, certified mail, return receipt requested, to
the following addresses:

To the City:

To the County:

Mayor, Town of Arabi
P. O. Box 177
Arabi, Georgia 31712

Board of Commissioners
of Crisp County
Room 303, Crisp County Courthouse
Cordele, Georgia 31015

5. Headings. Paragraph headings are for the convenience of
the parties only and are not to be construed as part of this
Agreement.

6. Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire
Agreement between the County and the City with respect to the
matters specified, and all previous representatives relative
thereto, either written or oral, are hereby annulled and
superseded. No modification shall be binding on the County or the
City unless it shall be in writing and signed by the authorized
representative of both parties.

7. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed and
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Georgia.
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8. NQ Waiver Qf Remedies. In nQ event shall the mediatiQn
proceas prQhibit any aggrieved pexson , eppl IcantZcwnez , legal
entity, Qr party frQm pursuing Qther legal remedies fQr rezQning
issues as prQvided by GeQrgia Qr United States law.

9. Duplicate Originals. The gQverning bodies Qf the CQunty
and the City have duly auchoxdaed duplicate ozLq.inaLs Qf this
Agreement tQ be executed under seal by the duly authQrized
representatives of the gQverning bQdies effective the day and year
first abQve written, each Qf which duplicate Qriginals cQntaining
Qriginal signatures and the respective seals Qf the parties shall
be cQnsidered an Qriginal by the parties heretQ, their succeSSQrs
and assigns, and each Qf which shall be fully enfQrceable,
including withQut limitatiQn the tendering thereQf into evidence in
a CQurt Qf law Qr equity, withQut accQunting fQr any Qther Qf said
duplicate Qriginals.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant tQ proper
authQrity have signed, sealed, and delivered these presents and
have caused an Qriginal thereQf tQ be spread upQn the minutes Qf
each respective party.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF CRISP COUNTY

BYf/!&1farper; n
[OFFICIAL SEAL] ..

Attest.~/2~
CQ~AdministratQr

TOWN OF

B~_. -..ll.~.,,/_/_e_.__--.;;~.....~~-..;....--."'--_
MayQr

[OFFICIAL SEAL]

Attest.~L~
(Assistant) Clerk
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PAGE 4
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CERTIFICATIONS

IDstruc:tloDS:
ThisPillemusl, lIa mlaimum,lJe liped byan aulborized leplaelllllive of Ibefollowina aovcmmcnta: I) Ihecounly; 2)Ihe cilY servlna U Ibe
counly sell; 3)all citiesbavina1990populations of over 9,000residina widlin Ihccounly; and4) no lessIhan SOIJl of allolhcrcllies wilha 1990
popu1aliOD of bcIweeIl500 ancl9,ooo residina whblD thecOUDly. Cities widl1990 populations below SOO andoUlhorilies providing services under
dieSUalCBY 8Rl DOl requiRd 10 siaD Ibisfonn.bUI 8Rl cncour&Scd 10 doso. Allach oddilionlll copies of Ihispasc 05 necessary.

SERVICEDELIVERY STRATEGY FOR CRISP COUNTY

We,lhe undersigned aulhorized representatives of thejurisdictions listed below, cenify Ihat:

1. Wehave executed agreements for implementation of ourservice delivery strategy and Ihe allached forms provide an
accurate depiction ofouragreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21);

2. Ourservice delivery strategy promotes thedelivery of local government services in Ihe most efficienl, effeclive, and
responsive manner (O.C.O.A. 36-70-24 (1»;

3. Ourservice delivery strategy provides Ihat waler or sewer fees charged tocustomers localed outside Ihe geographic
boundaries of a service provider arereasonable and arenor arbitrarily higher Ihan thefees charged tocustomers
located wilhin Ihe geographic boundaries of theservice provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2»;

4. Ourservice delivery strategy ensures thattheCOSI ofany services Ihe counly governmenl provides (including Ihose
joindyfunded by Ihe counly andoneor more municipalities) primarily forIhe benefit of the unincorporaled area of
thecounly areborne bytheunincorporated arearesidents, individuals, and propeny owners who receive such
service (O.C.O.A. 36-70-24 (3»; and

S. Theprocess(es) forresolving land usedisputes arising overannexation were established byIhe July I, 1998 deadline
(O.C.G.A.36-70-24(4».

SIGNATURE: NAME:
(Please priDt or Iype)

TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE:

J. R. Dowdy, Jr. Chairman, Board of Crisp County 'i-g- <j1
Commissioners

Zack H. Wade Chairman, City City of Cordele 1'-r-.,1
Commission

H. E. Reynolds Mayor Town of Arabi 1'- r-1 ~




